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Dear Warbstow 

As the curtain falls, the next chapter awaits, 
My time here, so special, as if guided by fates. 

A school filled with wonder and hope in it’s care, 
Caught me completely in the gentlest of snares. 

Nine years of memories, no word is enough, 
To describe the happiness and feeling of love. 

Colleagues to family and parents to friends, 
Always so difficult when the journey ends. 

But the pupils I’ve taught and who have helped me to grow, 
Will be with me forever, in the warm afterglow, 

No school is like Warbstow, how could they be? 
Where the children are ‘Warbstowed’ so effortlessly. 

You have all played your part, in this wonderful time, 
I thank you all now, within these paltry lines. 

So although I leave now, a new role to grow, 
There will never be a school, 

quite like Warbstow. 

By Mr. Turnham 

“Working, Learning and Achieving Together” 

Over the last 7 years I got to share so many wonderful times and create all these wonderful memories.  

Watching each individual child grow and develop into such amazing children, Warbstow school is lucky to have 

you all. It has been a privilege to work alongside you all as parents, children and staff. I’d like to wish you all 

the very best.  

Ella 

Mr Turnham and Ella would like to express their thanks and gratitude  to you all for the generous gifts that we 

gave them.  Mr Turnham will enjoy spending his Cotswold Outdoor voucher on all things outdoors and Ella has 

a lovely beauty voucher to enjoy.  We also spoiled them with some other goodies on Wednesday.  



Platinum Jubilee fundraiser 

In celebration of the Queens Platinum Jubilee the children have been creating some wonderful artwork that 

can be made into commemorative mugs and tea towels featuring the official jubilee logo. £1 of every sale 

will come back into school. If Mrs Shute didn’t speak with you on Friday to give verbal consent please  

complete the forms link below by Monday 24th April with your contact details to receive access to the  

ordering portal via Xmas4schools.  

https://forms.office.com/r/6y0SCG7LUg 

After School Clubs 

Monday—Y6 SATs booster 

Tuesday—Choir Y3-6 

Tuesday—Plymouth Argyle Football Y3-6. Sign up following the link below. 

https://argylecommunitytrust.co.uk/school-clubs/north-devon-east-cornwall-asc/  

Watch this space for a KS1 club. Information to follow after Easter. 

Lunches 

Please ensure all lunches for next week are ordered by Sunday 24th April. There has been a slight menu  

adjustment from Aspens for the summer term. Any orders already placed have been cancelled and will need 

to be booked again. Apologises for the inconvenience. Reminder texts on Sundays will no longer be sent.   

I can hardly believe it is the end of another term here at Warbstow, it seems to have flown!  It has been  
rather challenging in places but made so much better by such a strong sense of community and support 
around the school.  I think everyone needs to enjoy their well deserved break. 
It was great to see Warbstow’s Fun Run in full swing this week, the children did amazingly well.  Thank you 
to our staff and parents for making it happen. 
And as for the Warbstow egg roll…. Amazing! Plenty of very creatively decorated eggs and healthy  
competition between rollers!  Well done to everyone for joining in so well. 
Today has been a really fun and happy day in school, we have had the circus visit! The children have all 
learnt some new tricks and skills.  It was very impressive watching Class 1 balance a peacock feather  
standing up on their nose!  We wanted to treat the children to something different and say thank you to 
them for a great term. 
We wish Ella and Mr Turnham our very best wishes for their new adventures.  We will miss them hugely!  
Thank you to you both, Ella and Mr T, for all of your hard work, care, friendship and support over the years.   
 
I hope you all have a wonderful Easter break, I hope the sun shines for you and it is a happy and relaxing 
time. 
Warm regards, Mrs Bancroft 

NEXT WEEK YOU NEED TO KNOW….. 

SATs booster starts first day of term.  

Choir and football clubs start Tuesday 26th April. 

Class 3 Eden Trip—Tuesday 26th, consent on ParentPay & packed lunch required. Within the normal school 

day. 



Job Opportunity 

JOB ALERT! If you are multi-skilled, have a ‘can do’ attitude and are looking for a new challenge, then the 

Aspire Academy Trust is currently recruiting SITE MANAGERS across the Trust. Aspire is a family-friendly em-

ployer and offers a competitive salary and clear career progression paths. Full or part time positions are 

available, and apprenticeships will also be considered. For an informal chat about the roles available, or to 

arrange a visit to an Aspire academy, please contact the Estates Manager Alastair on 07769 200049 or  

Estates Administrator Natasha on 07759 851076. Alternatively, send an email to 

alastair.sneddon@iaspire.net.  

Dates 

11 – 22 April 22 – EASTER HOLIDAYS 

26 April 22—Eden Project trip, Class 3 

30 May – 3 June 22 – HALF TERM 

6 June 22 – Queens Jubilee Bank Holiday 

16 June 22—Surfs Up day 

29 June—1 July 22—YHA Residential, Y5 & Y6 

26 July 22 – LAST DAY OF TERM 


